
pgr* Last'Notice. .Jgg
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
hi which lime the books anil accmntsof the firm
were all assigned to me tor my share—-anil, as a
large amount of. debts cine the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent ‘notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give ft filial notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each am! every
delinquent. R. COHN MAN.

Carlisle, M iy 20, 1841.
N, B.—The books are left willi D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle.

Dr, ttwnync’a Syrup of.Wild Cher■ ~

• ry._
'

'
•CixcixNATTi', FebruaryTs, IfllO.

Dr. SwaVne—Dear Sir:—Permit me to lake tho
liberty of writing'to }Tou at this lime to express my
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med-
icine—the Compound Syrup of Prupus Virgininna,
or Wild Cherry Bark, in my travels of late 1
have seen in a great many instances the wonder-
ful cflccts.of your medicine inrelieving childrenof
very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaklng of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c, I should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have fultitmy
duty to add nmiestimony to il.for some time, had
it not been for a late instance whole the medicine

alluded to was Instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an “only child,” whose case, was
almost hopeless, ih a family of my acquaintance.
“I thank Heaven,” said the dealing mother, “my
child is saved from the jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless ravaged But my child is
safe! is safe!” r
'Beyond doubt DrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup Is
the most valuable medicine in this or any other

Country l om certain I have witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it hasbeenattemled,with
complete success. lam using it an obstinate at-
tack, of Bronchitis,-in which proved jcftectual.in
an exceedingly short time, considering tho'soveri-
ty oftho case. I can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues;*! would adviso
that no family should bo wilhouUl; itia very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten limes its price. The public'l arc assured
there is ho.quackcry about it.

R. Jackson, D. 0. j
Formerly Pastor ofthe Ist Presbyt’n. Oh. NA Y. ;
*. 23, 1841.

.QGEXTS~-J. J. Myers, & Co. Carlisle; Marlin
I.otz; Market street, Harrisbnr; G. & R. W. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
.Market street)J3altirnore. .

k

TtV B. .ROBERTS’- VEGETAIiLIfi EM*
IiROQA’TION

, The efficacy of.ihis most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-

lG Ci!S°-Pf- Jhq mo'st troublesome
l - diseases which the, horse Vs'liable, such as old

or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains,and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints, &.c. See.

Among1 numerous certificates which might bo
“produced, the following" is1 thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesidcs, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor. -.-.

This to certify that -I have used ,M. B.,Ro-
berts* Embrocation for ;various hinds of Soros,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have liied.

I. HEESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle-, by Stevcmon & Dink/c.

Estate of Christian JEshelman, deceased.

IT ETTERS Testamentary on the estate of Christian
•“-** Eshleman,. late of East-pcjjnsborough township,
Cumberland county,'deceased, were in due form of law
granted to the subscriber, ‘residing in the township
aforesaid. All persons indebted to said estate will

immediately, and those having claims
will -present them duly authenticated for Settlement,

SAMUEL BSIILEMAN, Administrator.
’ Oct. 21, 1841:—Ct, „

ffikhps uot ilcnltii.
Those who enjoy health, must certainly foci blessed
when they compare themselves to those sufferers that
have teen afflicted for years with ‘ various diseases
which the human family arc all subject to be troubled
with. Diseases present themselves in various forms
and from various circumstances which, in the com-
mencement, may all be checked by the use of Dr. O.
P. Harlich'a Compound Strengthening and'German
Aperient Pills, —such as dyspepsia, liver complaint,
pain in the side, rheumatism, general’debility, Female.
Diseases, and all diseases to which humipn nature is
affected. Directions for using these Medicines always
accompany them. These medicines can be taken
by the most delicate female 1, ns they aro mild in their
operations and pleasant in their effects..November 4, 1841.

Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.
10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-

delphia, also at the store of Dr, JOHN J.
MYERS, CaHisle, & WILLIAM PEAL.Shi'ppeusburg.

nic&QWEWS REASONS,
A. M’DOWELL,conceiving himselfproscribed

for his .asks an examination
of them, and he asks it mote especially of those
who have hot forgotten that they are interested in.
the Book of God, and the world to come. They
are for snjo,. (price eight cents,) at the stores of
Messrs. Cray,-Snyder, Gould and Follancl—also/
at the Book Store of Mr. Loudon.^,

A VAiVABLE FARM FOR jSAMJ.

BY order of the Orphans’ Court of. Court of Cum-
berland county, will be exposed to. public sale, on

the premises, on Saturday the 20th of November next,
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following.described valuable
properly situate in. Silver Spring township, about ono
mile north-west ofHogestown, and near the Conodo-
guinel creek,-late the property of Michael Saxton, de-
ceased, containing IQ6 Acres of patented Limestone
and Grdvel laiid.' About 80 acres is cleared, under-
good fence, and in a high state of cultivation—and the
residue covered with excellent iipiber. The improve-
ments are a

■ Double Frame <s• Log Two Story
r finr HOUSE. ’■

A Double Frame Barn.
and other- outbuildings. There is also a small Apple
Orchard, and other fruit tices—and a well of never
foiling'Water, with a pump in It, near the door. There*
are two streams of running water go thVdugh the pre-mises',- • * - - - , ,

Tkums.—>2oo qh the confirmation of the sale—one
half the purchase money, deducting the $-200, on the
Istof'April,'when possession will be given—and the

residue in four equal annual payments, without inter-
est, to W secured by;Judgmcnt Bonds.

■An indisputable title will lie given, and any person
wishing to see thefarm, canbe shown iton application
to the subscriber.

.

'

JOHN SAXTON, Adm’t of
October 7, 1841. '■ M. Saxton, dcc’d.N. B. If the above Farm is not sold on that day, it

wllllthcn and there be rented for the term ofone year

;;
'

; Sperm Oil.
."A very, superior article of SpermOil may be

•had by calling at Stevenson and Dinlilc’a Drugarid Chemical store. \ - •
*

-

AJjMON ~ just received and' for sale "by J.&’E,
J^.Cornman,
TT OAF and' Lump Sugar, The euhficribera havo
fl j received alurgesuppiyof Loaf and Lump Sugar,
which they,offer for sale, wholesale or retail, at redu-
ced pr«£a. ~ J; &.E, Common,'

MONEY of very superior quality for isule by
Steveoacri & UinUle.

T.B. SMrrH’sUssortv(i PICK.L£s forsalel>y Steveriipn Dinlilc, • v t

•■annmifli
TUF.SR unrivalled pills having now acquir-

ed a celebrity and a popularity qncquallutl in

ibc annals of medicine, ami also having obtain?
ed the entire confidence find being used in the
private practice pf.almost the .whole body of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia,. South America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it Is unnecessary to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by stating the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and winch’ are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
levers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup,.liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dmpsy;rheumalivm, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, -female-obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the .stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhon, flatulence,
habitual costivcnesS, loss of appbtitc blotched
or sallow complexion, ami in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducnigneithcr.niiuseaj giipinF nor.
debility.
Extract of a letter from Dr> Eye, of Quebec,

I-*, C.

“For bilious fevtfrs, sick befidacbes, torpidi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
I)r.Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurney, ofNew

Or/eatta, La,
**l- have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from the use of Peters* Pills. 1 presume; that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.** . %

Extract ofa letter foom Dr. Jlcynolds, of Gal-
veston# Texas.

“They. are 'certainly an excellent genera! fa,*
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.” »- • .

Extract ofa letter from Dr, Waines, ofPhila
: .

...
__ ddjihia. ,

‘*Yourpills are themildest in theiroperations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of* any
that I have ever met with in a practice of e : ght
and twenty years. Their action on the chyle
and lienee on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising.”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
fiNIIEUMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES arc
f 3 last,superseding the ot all Other reitic
dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop
iug Couglnand Consuntption. .

They notonly the,best but the cheapest
. medicine in use. Six.cents, worth a day is all
that is required id any. ease, and all ordinary
cases are-cured in one ov two days.'

Sherman's Lo&rigesl~~ We don’t know any
handier mode ot lading medicine than in the
shape* of the lozenge. It Isso small, so neat, so
li,amly,.aml withaf so Uuiirihe inosi
fastidious taste cannot reject it.* We are glad
to.perceive that all kindsjof medicines art* now
prepared ,iii this pukitauVe way by'Dr. .Sherman,
and may-be obtained a£4hc depot in this city;—
[Phiiada, Times,]. r-r
v W.e know'of no better cough* medichie than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Xozengesj they cure so
soon and arc so. pleasanTthat U is almost a plea-
sure to be sicki.to be thus
[N. Y. Sub.] .

■. .
Sheriff Purkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,

Mr. •Shaler, of Boston, Mr. Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. WaHace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs*
Kith nxlson, and of others of this city;
have called to express their surprise and com-
nundation ofthe speedy relief and cures cfflctQ
cd by these truly wonderful CoughLozenges.

Doctors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock, llai •

rik, Brigham and several others of our most dis-*
I tinguished physicians,have used these Lozengt s
iin their practice with invariable success. The
medicalfaculty uniformly approve of them, as

I he best cough medicine in use.
SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,

Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis
pulling the various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will lake
them as readily us a common'peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has uscd.thcm foriwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have betn
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required Iq
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their* virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. ■The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by two phy-
sicians.. She was. fast wastiug away,, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for Re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman’s Worm Lozeng
ges entirely cured her. Dr. 'Stevens, one ot the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s-Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle, £97 Droudway, N.. V. has used
Sherman’s Lozcngcs'in his practice for more
than two years, and ncvcLkiiew tliern td fail. *

Price SjTaiid 37i’ cents per'boX.„ *

(E/*Wliplesale & Hetail Lozcnge Warehouse,
No. 90 North. Sixth street. Also, for sale bytfarhuel Wilson & Co...A’hippenshurg: WillfamBarr, Newwlle, and S.'ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

LAY & STOUPFER’S
Jt'eiv l'imtulry ami Jfiachine

Shop. ‘

The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice

OF - ALL' KINDS, such as. Turning Lathes,
Jlpple JVuts, Plaislcr breakers, torn shelters.
Hollow Jlnvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending-Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of ; all sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill castings, $-c. <J-c. Theywill also build

HORSE POWE R Sr
..i. AND ’■

THRASHING MACHINES,
and doall kinds of repairing; as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds/ .They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, See.. See.

They are:v also prepared to execute-patterns
for Mill (Seating, and of every -kind,"at short
notice; , ’ •
- Alan, on hand a lot ot Witherow’s
Patent. Ploughs, which they will dhposeof vea’
suitably. 1 , 1y GEORGE LAY.■ ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4,, 1841., .H.ilL.'
IjOvkiierei ;

- The subscriber, having sold ids stock of DRUGS,
See., intends settling up his business, and wouldhereby
notify thpscindebted to accounts
before the firstToj^January-uejV*whcrr hißbookß will
be left with -J. & fkyins, Esq., fof collection.
~v-. '■ " s A. J. NORTH. 5■ 'Nowvillo, Sept. 53,1941.—8m,* , ' 1
PiCKIJNG, Vinegar for, sale 6y J.&E. Corn'

man. : v. - - /M- ;. F,
4

€2UGAR House and New Orleans Molasses of the
$3 best quality for sale by J. K. Cornmah.

JUSTreceivedasupply ofTomatoKctcllUP
.

& HorseRadish. J.& E. ConniAs.

BOOTS AND. SHOES.
|xw£l The subscriber respectfully announces
r|3r to' the fnhabilariis of Mechanicsburg and
IB vicinity, that ho has just received from
jSSlfei,Philadelphia the most splendid'assort-

ment of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Morocco
and Kid -Boots and Shoe's, ever offered to the pub-
lic in this place, varyingin price frorasl to $1,50;
-Misses and Children’s in The sub-
scriber intends to confine himself more particular-
ly to tho Ladiqs* branch of the business# and hp
flatters himself that ho will bo able to please 1 iho
most fastidious. The ladies are most respectfully
invited to call and examine for themselves. *

Don’t forget Cain’s Boot arid Shoe Emporium,
Mechanicsburg.

GEORGE P. CAIN.
September 9, 1811/

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informshis customers and the pub-
lic in general, lhat.he has removed to that largo
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which lie lias fitted up in a very
superior manneras a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and whore ho is prepared to furnish all whp may
favor him with their custom with tho very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location; is very
convenient for, business men; and being near tho
stopping place oftho Cars on the Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers With a ready place of rest
and refreshment. .The ROOMS aro largo'and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well supplied with l|ie’best-the
markets can afford-—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges will bo.'reasonable—and
nothing sliall.be left undone on the part oflhe sub-
scriber to merit a shato of public patronage.

BOARDERS will bo takenby the week, mbnth,
.or year.,.,:-

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a.care-
ful and experienced Ostleralways it attendance.*

, GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, 1811. tf.

E. IIOEEINSON <&

MAVE located in Carlisle for the purpose of
manufacturing arid selling Hathaway's 7Ja-

ient ilot.Jlir Cooking Stoves, and being aware that
the people in ibis place and vicinity have been
.much imposed' upon by the introduction of new
and highly recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and which have been
so slightly made, and of such bad material, that
in ha short lime they have failed and become use-
less. We therefore do not intend offering stoves
for sale until they are fairly tried in this commu-
nity and pronounced more durable in their con-
struction, and better adapted to Uie purposes of,
boiling, baking and all the varieties ofcooking,—
also ibat they are a great saving of fuel as well as
labor.

VVe parncstly invitofarmers as well as residents
oftliis place and the neighboring villages, to call
on us at S. Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they are willing to try,
our stove, and the stove shall be placed'in the
kitchen'of every person giving us such notice, and
taken away after trial, without any expense to per-
sons making the trial.

Thu stoves will be kept for sale at the Tin Shop
of Mr. J. Fridley, and at the Foundry of Messrs.
Lay and Stauffer, in Carlisle;
'"Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, we
will in a fchv days supply stove dealers with all
the dilferpnt sizes, on the most liberal terms.

Eleazer Robinson of Carlisle, is agent for sell*
ing the.right to make and vend the Stoves,
and will dispose df counties in this and the adjoin-
ing States. ‘ ‘

VVc publish thefollowingrecommendations from
some of those, who are using the stove, to encour-
age others to try it.

;I do certify .that "1 am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air'Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove I have,,
seen, -The great saving of fuel and: thp»yariety
that can bo cooking at the .sametime, makesit an
object to those who wish tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen, v J; CULBERTSON. .

C.hcimbursburg, September G,'Urol.

1 have in uso ijuny kitchen on® of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot A*r Cooking gloves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superiorarticle. Theono 1have
is No. 3) It has 6 boilers and an oven sufficiently
largo to bake G loavesof bread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be at the same .lime and
with muok less wood than required for anyStaye
I - This. size, appears to be pecu-
liarly ffalciifated for Fanners, and for their benefit
I invite ihenf-to call and see this stove in use, asl.
shall take plensure.in showifig the stove, to thdaq
who-wish to see it.. „ S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 12,1811. - •

Messrs. E. Robinson Co. r - >
Gentlemen:—l havo fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves” which you put up at iny house and can
recommend it as possessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing, any other sjoyes
which I have ever sc6h. The boilers, coming-in:
.immediate contact with the fire gtyes it great/a*
cilities for boiling,;,and the oven is,heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner,
as in a brick oven. X find it also a great saving of
fuel and labor,‘and would advise all to adopt il. •

M. MoCLELLAN.
Carlisle, September 19,1841. V -

-4 «•,

Messrs. E. J

‘ .Gentlemen;—l Have during the’ few days I have
had your Hathaway Hot Air ; Stove in use becoaio'
convinced of its great.'superiority -pver all other
stoves-I have dsed-or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, haking;ahd?brpiling may'all b_e
dome at the same time, in a most 'perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel J have or-:
dinarily used for the same purposes’. Mbovo here-
tofore been of.the opinion bread.obulifSiot borveU-
baked in aCook'Stove,' hut-I am;convinced upon
triaf thatit can be donens well in’yojjr stoveab;in
a brick oven! 1 believe that the genciWiblhtrodnc-
iioh of your stoves into use will be yefybeneficial
tolhopublic, therefore l.shall take pleasuro inre-
commending it to my friends. , <&> •'

’ Dm. Motroy- :■J

, T>H. WII.I.3AHS IKVZK, •:

iuiil OwcUing in Klist High streei
BPia-xl dnov toltev.J. V. E. Thuji'ii. ,
i Carlisle, August- IS, 1841.;;4-' tf. :

(lr Blcbreio Plaster.
Read this before you stop, then, do not stop

there, ,but send and get a box of the JEVV
.DAVID'S or HEBREW .PLASTER, it you
want to keep pain and weakoesi far from you—-
ask who.,has used it mid lip will tell
you that Wfehas bebn cured of the-rheumathjm
and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had,drawn
his joints all out of place, and he. was compell-
ed to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell you that it cured him, and that he is now
well, will cure all chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists we will war-
rant a cure. restore the halt and. the
lame to the use of their limbs by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-
ed by the application of this plasterare,the en-
grossing subjects of the day, go where you will
and yotiwill hear nothing but that Air. sucjl-a-
-onc, or Mr. •S'.j-and-so was restored to the heal-/
thy use of.iheir limbs by tlie~ applicatibh'of this/
plaster-ror that they arc glad that Mr. Such-as.
oue has got about a^ain—-really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster or it would not
have cured so bad a case ns that—nr you will
hear some person that has been gone from home
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
person/m his feet who he never expected .to see
again, why, how is this, I see he is about—l
thought his case incurable—well every body
thought so ton, but he has used the-Jew. David's
by .liebi*ew Fluster, and got we.ll—and so it .is
performing cures all over the whole country
where it is used.

For sale at all the'principkl villages in Penn-sylvania and Maryland.
- \VM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders‘addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive.prowpt
attention. , .

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkjei.v
Shippensburg—J. Brackemidge.; .

Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White'House— Miller.
Ncwville—A."J. North. “

M’CJLELIiAN’S HOTEL. >

Soulh-fPest Corner of the Public Square,
OAHXiXSIdB, Fa.

THE subscriber Has' taken that well-known
tavenrstandi near.the County Hall, Carlisle,

lateljr occupied b,’ Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all limes be prepared to accommodate
Ins old Iriends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble..

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
tlir’inarket can afford—liis’.BAß with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate. i,V ,

EOAUDEIIS wi|l. be taken by the' week,
'jfh.phtU of year. .’•'<£?* -

• .
'A-carelul OSTLER will be always in attend-

ance, and UROVEUS aud'others will find it to
their advantage to give him a call. ,

■ .. : M. McCLELLANi .

May 13. 1841. . i
■" —vNEW ©OOIJS.

"HMJST received at the store of ANDREW RICH-
Qp ARDS; a general assortment of Fall anti, Winter
Goods; consisting .in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blub, invisible olive and green '

Black, blown, invisible green, olivq, diamond,beaver dc
pilot clotlis;black, blue, brown, mixt,plain andfigured
lOapmmcrcß, now styles. , ’no *' \ .. . ■

Beavotteens, jenocords, canton flannels, red, white,
yellow and green fltufmcle:—ticks, checks and muslins;
0-4 3-1 merinocs, mduslih-dc-laino and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
inett and swisa muslins. Fawn, mouse, black,,'bluo-
hlack, slate, figured and plain silks. Bonnet silks and
ribbonk, new,stylo. Shawlk, gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Clotli.abd fur caps. Carpeting, hearth'rugs, - floorj,
cloth, baizes and blankets."''Colored and white carpet’
yam—fresh" Mackerel, together with a general
assortment ofQueehswafe itJGfocetia, )yhiqh will be
sold at moderate at tho store of ■ bo-.”
; Carlisle, Oct. 7,1341,—tC

VALUABLE medical pbeparations
arecalculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several reasons:—IThey are not recommend-
ed to cure-all, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations,, (which the -’most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases’.require medicines,) but cadi'
ofDr. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or»the mineralswhich
are combined with most’, if not all, diver prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly sate and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate .or moderate..living.Theyare 1 the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr, Lcidj,)
also Physician, attested by most distinguish-
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom
arc, Dr. P. S. Physic,. Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dewees, Dr. T, C, James, Dr, J*
Redman C’oxe, Dr. R. Hare, also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D.iJ, L. Biddle, Esq., and
They have been employed in innumerable in*
stances; with the most, unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. &c. (See qertificales and re-
commendations,-accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Lchlifa Aledicateil JLxtract ofSarsa/iar-
ilia.—The strongest preparation .ol Sirsapanlla
in cxhlcnce. One Hundred l)oUurs;will tie for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. : One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
dyrup of Sarsaparilla that can oe made. Com-
ment upon the virtuesof Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only necessai y
for persons using it to be sure of getting a goon
preparation of it. Sec recommendations, with
directions!

Price SLOO a bottle ,

Victory !

WHO DOES NOT KNOW OF Da.
Blood Pills? g component part of which .is Sar-t
saparilla. v . ’ ~

.. _

/
‘

’
'phei'ojfulation of Dr. iTcidyls Sivtsapanlla Blood

Pills is so well kn6\vn, that comment upon their
virtues is almost unnecessary. Suffice, it to say
they possess alb the Purgative and Purifying .pro-
perties that can. bo combined in the Pillsi
Newspaper Puffing 1 is unnecessary ,to tluffr sucV
cess. *

• . .

Their efficacy, in one case, isa sure introduction
and passport of them to a thousand. Fivo years
employment ofthem throughout the United States,
have made them us they deserve to be-Victorious!
Whilst thc’Projmetors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills, have been endeavoring to humbug the
public in various ways to introduce' tbptr pills,
publishing columns of matterand them
up by made, false,dying certificates, and attribu-
ting to their pills tho powers of effecting every
thing, barely excepting the restoration Of the dead
to life. 1 *

Dr., Leidy has allowed bis BloqcT Pills to .b'e-
-come known by their clfects; thus establishing for
them a character that cun never be taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some.are now altogether unknown;
stillqfew.hangers-qn endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausiblo (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; but tho pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition;

Pr. N, B. Leidy is .a regular Physician Drug-*
gist, attested by Doctors Physick, -Chapman,
Jackson, Dcwees, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Mare,
&c., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
-contained in his Blood Pills, .and knows too their
adaptation* in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they do not"produce in-
flammation of tho Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of, nor do.they injure the digestive
functions—they do not produce the piles—tltey-do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costivr-
liess, as do,other pills; on the contraryVthey will
be-fourid to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cnscs-whoro a purgatiyemay.be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood arid Animal
Fluids!

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians andothers, accompanyeach
box of pills.
(jj Prioo 25 cents a box. . .

Dr. Bechter’s Pulmonary Pre-
servative,

For,Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Inilnen
zas, Diseases of the Breast 8c Lungs, Spitting.

of Blood.-aud arrest uf-approucliing
CONSUMPTION.

. Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more titan any other for Coughs, Colds, Dec,
and is there so well kudWu, that they call it the
"Life Preserver.” ‘ '

Thousands in this city,and,throughout the
United States, owe their present .-existence to
the gopd .effects of this medicine. Numcrous-
.certificates have been published from time to
tinier-7-furlhci;..comment is unnecessary. See
directions. ‘ '

. ,
Price 50 cents a bottle.

Dr.Lcidy’a Tetter £5 Itch Oint-
ment.

AN infallible remedy for'vai ious affections ol
the Skin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and
Eruptions, of the Skin, and particularly

adapted tu the cure ofTetter and the
. . . Itch. .

This ointment has been used m numerous
schools throughout the city ami county,
as.Factories, employing numerous girlsand boy's,
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Aftectionii of the Skin, prevailed, withthe
most unexampled Nifmes of tfchooj

as wellasSuperintcndants amV Pro-
prietors of could be given, confirming
the above,\butfor the delicacy they feel inhav*
ing" their‘itanies published in connection wUh
©CU loathsome and]dlsagreeable,a(rections.
||||ric£ 25 centra 'box.- ; V / ••

Dr. Lehty’s llluiomaticLiniment,
A|ruly efricficTnus application for Uhueinatism,
bruises, Sprains, Stithiess ami Weakness of the
.1 liiat.3, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
P,iiriaalonglhe back. Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins. ,

Many highly commendatory ccrtificatesTrnn)
physicians and others, have'been frequently
published of Us efficacy. . Seedirections. -

- Price Srj-cents abuttle,or:three bottles for
one ()qllnr,. ‘

'

• v
■_ The?foregoing Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Ijeiail,at . .

Dr. Lcitly’s Health Emporium,
No.,l9l'North Second street, near. Vine street,'
. • (Sign of the Golden Eagle and - i

' ' Philadelphia,
'' Sold’at the Drug Store of STEVENSON t?

Carlisle, Pa.

rIpHE best ofbleached Spend andWhaia Oilfor sale
tJL by L.A'E. Cotnmin.'- .E ;

CHANGE QP POSITION.
UNIQN HOTEL,

Carlisle, Fa. ■THE] Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs thecitizens of this county,

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, oil the North West cornerof South Han-
over nnd I’omfert streets; recently occupied by
Ocnrgeliectcin, Esq.'s where he is prepared to
accommodate; in first rate style,‘allthose 1 who
may favor him with their custom.

The HOUSE islarge and commodious, and is
fitted tip and famished in astyle of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed by"any house in Use bor-
ough. As'it is situated;in a pleasant and central
part of the town, it. is very.convenient for busi-nessmen and travellers;'

His TABLE will constantly he supplied with
the best thc-piarket can afford—and his
‘iJIAU with the very beat of liquors.

DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
with him, as hisSTABLE isam pie, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance. ;

,
' '

(T7*Bt)AR.DERS will be taken by the week
".mouth, or year.

W ;M: S. ALLEN!
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.

New Hardware, Grocery
A2TD VARIETY STOHE.

THE subscriber lias Justreturned from the ci-
ties sof New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening* at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W.-Hitner, Esq.) a gc*
neral assortment of * * ‘

HARDWARE. STONEWARE;
OEDAOTARE, BH2TTANIA-

WAUE, GHOCEIUES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, .Brushes, Whips/
Qancs,, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, arid a
great'variety of articles useful and necessary fof
furnishing and keeping a house.
Jle has also, and will constantly keep on hand*

Camphino Oil, a cheap anddegant substitute fot
Sperm Oil, and having baen.appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bacheea & Brother of Newark, N'.-.1.*
for the sale of JONES* PATENT LAMP in this
county,’ he is prepared to funiish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to, all who may wish to
use this«new and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

,
- HENIiY DUFFIELD. -

, Carlisle, July 9, 1840 if

T A I L ORTNG. -

THE subscribed would inform hgs.frlendsnTul
the jmblic.in general, that he has his shop in :

High street, in,the shop formerly occupied •by
’Chu mack M*Man«s, one-.-ihibv: West of N. W;-—

Woods* store, and \vhuld solicit j.’shareoi pul)--
lie patrrriagr*

.. WILLIAM M’PHEUSON.
August 20,TR4b,

Fresh Drugs,'Medicines,
The subscribers have just received a supply of

.fresh.Drugs,Medicines.Chemicals, (V»ls; Paints,

will be sold cm vensrmnble. Drips hv .
* STB rj<:,VSO,Y& niA'/TLE.

HPSi. JL C. JVEFJF,
BUF.C-30N DENTIST,

Bi? ESPKCTFULLV informs the ladies ami
-BLtt# gentlemen-id Carlisle and its vicinU) that
he sets Artificial Te-eth in the most approved’
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to attest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder* which whi-
tens the teeth/without injuring the enamel, t«d-
ora the-gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will’becUred, ip most ease's,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared fur healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine bis collection of Force lain or In-
corruptiible teeth,, which will never decay ir
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well, adapted ior chewing,
which \\lll be inserted in the best mannerand at
fair prices.
* All persons wishing Dr. N, to call at their
dwellings will please, to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession.'" From a "long and' successful prailice,.
he.hopes to give general satisfaction.
-Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

DENTISTRY•"r ’

DRi Si Ci LOOMISj.
permanentlylocated in Carlisle, and will

perform all operations that are required in
Dental Surgery, such as FI LING,PLUGGING
ami 'EXTRACTING 'I LF I H, and loathing*
AIITIFIGJ'AL 'l EETH from a single moth to
a full set. *He will also attend to all diseases of
the JSlouth, (jams, Cfr,,, And direct and regulate
the first ami second dentition sous to render the
teeth nf children--and. young person* regular hikl*
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all times he found
lithis office in Main street, opposite M’Farlune’s
Hotel. * 1 ‘ r

Carlisle, June 10i 184 L * • • ,

SPAHR’S HOTEL.
The subscril>cr respectfully announces to his friends -

and die public generally, that he has. leased, and -U-
-now in possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north of the Bank, hr North Hanover'
Street, Carlisle*, recently kept by Mr. John Common,
where bio will boHappy at all’ times to attend to those
who may favor him with a coll,

Ho flatters himself, thatbo is so
i
situated as to be

able to accommodate in every respect,'- his customers,
on as reasonable terms, and satisfactory a manner, as
can bo done any-where in the Borough.- Ho will bo
particularly careful to have hie T A Jl L E sup-,
plicd’with an abundance of the Lest and most whole-';
sqrooprovisions—-and his BA B with the.
and choicest ofLiquors. ,

A careful Ostler always in attendance—and Trav-
elers & Drovers will And it to their interest to coll.

Boarders taken by the week, mouth or year, .on
the most reasonable terms.

He solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
' , JOHN H. SPAHR.

Carlisle, October .28, 1841,;—3m.

■SPECIAL COURT*
BY virtue of a writ from the Hon. Anson V.

Parsons, President-Judge of-the -lath Judi--
icinl District,pf Pennsylvania, bcaringdatSht Hat-.
risburg,lho 17th day of July A.:D. 1841; , .. : ,

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN .

’

that a Special Courfwill be held,by the said Hon..
Anson V. Parsons, and the. Associate Judges of
the Court 6f CommonPleas of Cumberland county,"
at the Court House in the" Borough of Carlisle,
commencing on hhnday the SOfh'dnyrf Nuvember,
A. D. 1841, to continue one week, for the trialof,
certain causes depending in the Cosirt of Common
Pleas of Cumberland .county,’ in-Which the Hon.,
Samuel Hepburn was concerned as. counsel for.
one of the.parties, prior to his appointment asPre- ’
dentJudgeof the 9th JudicialDistrict—said causes ■being embraced within the provisions of lhe 39th
.Section of an Act of, the General Assembly.pass-;
ed 14th April, 1834,relative to the organization of.
Courts of Justice, Of said Speoial Cburt, Jurors _
and all persons concerned, willtake'notice.

; id PAUL MAtt’nN, Sheriff. -
Sheriff’s Office, Chrlisle, 1 ’ ■September2Bj 1841.' 5,

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HlOfl ST., CARLISLE.
hnHE subsc'fibpr.'lhankful for past favors, here-'
X by notifies the public generally, that ho still

conlinuos at tlio' old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes be found
ready and willing \o accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those who mayfavor him with a Call.
The House is located in the most business part of
the town,and is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are large
and airy—the TABLE will be supplied with the
very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors.. His charges-are rea-.
sonablp, and ho will endeavor to'moril by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patromtge.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, or
year. ' DROVERS-jand TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop with him',as hehas plen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.,
Carlisle, Aug. ID, I^B4 I*. ,tf

. Economy. ‘
The V.estimenlal Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson, arc warranted to be superior to
to any other preparation of the kind now in use
for the removal of all kinds of Grease, TaivOU,
Paint, Wax, fjfc., from- ladles &f’gentlemen's
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

STEVE NHON& DINKLE.

Corns.
. The American Corn Plaster.stands unrivalled

\ n the long list of remedies for the cure of
All that is necessary’in orclerto‘test its, virtues
s to make trial ot the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For saleby

STEVENSONI? DINKLE.

liesfirrcclion or PersianPills.
Judge not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

srimetliihg.fonrnjyiit,duy—-
mss in case it should, come—be ready to .stoji it
before it gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou*
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. No injury can ensue tlie
Persian Bills to youth or old age. Take them
according lathe directions, and you will be
warranted sure cure. - Try them before
you judge—dont stand still and Fay there is no
cure for me. butbe'up and a doing-While the day
lasts. They cure all curable diseases if ta-

. ken according to directions. ••'Physicians can no
longer hold t>ack—those that ai;e firmest, and
have seen their clfects, now recommend them
umhuselthem iiMhcir-rpracticc, -Wefeel, thank-
lid that an all-wise Providence-has ..seen fit to
bring to-light an glLprevuilirig remedy that will
cure alntost disease in our country. Do
not conderrin them until you have used them
arid give them a fair trial, and-wo arc certain
you-will not oiily use them yourself, but reccTm-
mend them to your fric.nds and the public gcu-

: erally, .
(C/*For sale in all the principle villages in

Pennsylvania. WM. 11. TAYLQR, atMarrs-
•brirg,'-gener.»l-agtM)t-fol* Pennsylvania and Mary,,
and. All orders sent to. him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to,

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle.
-Sliippensburg—J; Brackenridgc.
Ilogestown—Edward Miller.
Wiiite House—A. ,G. Miller.
Newville—A. J.North.


